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the TORONTO "WORLD
FRIDAT MORNING8 SPECTACLESmilitary government continuestrying to break the strike. DI RECTOR8- Fkiday,

Nov. 22.SIMPSONÉ £ J. W. FLAVELLE. 

T A. E. AMES.
! o H. H. FUDOER.

COMPANY ! 
LIMITED ITo the Trade colleetloe of

the Harlem division of the us„ to the Chinese, V^^'^Mitrol of * 
; Une, and express confidence In their ability to aubmlt of the for

te do ». Twelve men, brought here from ^h a &>rc. holding that a oontiuu- 
Boston during the night, were put to work j aMe ot the “‘“JlSTSmS»»

! thl. morning, and one of the railroad efti- | vital to the malntenanee^of 

! otala said that 300 additional men engaged '>f"!^n, refr!ird the question as within 
I to take the places of the strikers would t‘|,.r juri8d|,tlon. 

be at work In the yards within 24 hours. fte oplnlon that It Is 
The milk trains arrived on time. A thru the termB of the protocol, for foreigners te 
freight, bound for Boston, was made up c^moes to govern Tien Tsln. 
end despatched at 6 o’clock this morning
by five regular men. and an hour later DEFEND THE BOUNDARIES.
the twelve men brought from Boston began ------------
making up another train. The men work- Honr Kong, Nov. 21.—The rumored death 
ed under police protection, but the strikers n( Mu, Viceroy of Kwang Tung and 
made no attempt to Interfere with them. Kwame SI, is denied. It I» nenr Mid the 

, The strike has tied np large quantities of viceroy has resigned, owing to the Empress 
1 freight. 0f china having refused to allow him to
I The strikers were In session to-day, and -rant a concession for Honan Island (op- 
I It wias expected that they would make ,,o8ite Canton) to certain foreigners, pre- 

some effort to extend the strike. ‘ mabl.v on application made by the Am
erican, German, French and Japanese

Consuls* _.
County telegraphing the Viceroy a 

' New Haven, Conn., Nov. 21.—Sympath- ' repiy to his request to grant this conces- 
! etic action was taken here to-day by 115 sion, said : “Defend the boundaries, those 
switchmen, freight handlers and yard Bre your orders.” 
brakesmen employed in the yards of the 
New York, New Haven & Hartford Rail
road Company, in accordance with am 

j order issued from the strike headquarters 
in New York. The order did not Include 
the freight engineers or firemen, and so 
far they are not concerned In the move
ment. It Is announced that the passenger 
schedule of trains will not be affected.

Furs

•>
November 22nd Men’s Day To=Morrow.New

New
We can sell yon a j ❖ 

pair of Solid Gold J J 
Spectacles, fitted o 
with best lenses, for J *

✓*road areARE YOU 
PLANNING

switchmen on RememberSaturday is Men’s Day at this store.
! i Men’s Day at the Men’s store. Everything a man wants in

the way of clothes he can get here on * 
Saturday, and get here as good or ♦ 
better than he çan get anywhere else. ♦ 
We can make you the “swellest” kind % 
of an Overcoat or Suit to order at 
the prevailing low prices of this store. 
We can give vou ready-made Clothes 
equal to many custom-made Clothes, 
and a comparison of our prices with 
other prices for similar finish and mater
ials will show a balance in our favor. 
Come and see our Overcoats to-morrow 

You won't find better in the city,

N,

$8.00PHONE

MAIN

2668

etock of Ladiesto put in a 
Underclothing when the cold 
weather comes! We would say: 
Put it in now, as stocks are be- 

We have

R V
Worth more, but 

ability to buy 
advantageously in 

the best markets enables us to sell at 
reasonable prices than others.

our

!ing rapidly reduced.
"■Ks still in stock a full assortment of 

our special lines, both in under
clothing and hosiery.

Oi

Filling LetterOrders a Specialty. I SPECIAL SALE 
John Macdonald & Co.. |I ALASKA

W.mneton and Front Street. Enat. |

SABLE 
SCARFS

more *

♦F.E.LUKE 1
❖

Made a good start on the 
special sale yesterday- 

values—you

< i
< > l fciiaRefracting Optician,

Toronto Optical Parlors,

II King St. West, Toronto.

* ►
<.

you know
know what other people 
have to sell in Sable goods 
—you can appieciate the 
specially fine full fur in 
these special lots when 
you’ve taken the pains 
to compare—this is an 
exceptional offering of

right stylish little neck pieces—newest of the new-fresh from 
our work rW^and at a third more on these prices wouldn t 
be counted dear as far as fur values go—but as there s satisfac-

in these—so come quick—

re
< >

STRIKE IN SYMPATHY. *

!TORONTO. < > and our Suits, too.
1 [ because they are the pick of all the manufacturers in
1 Canada.has taken the veil. tel

d<< IIf you want to bor
on houae-

Saturday Overcoats and Suits.«Kxt-»RLI* • 
the World.

TO FIGHT RAILWAY MERGER.

Bt. Paul. Minn., Nov. 21.—Letter* were 
Bent out this afternoon from the Gover

nor'* office, addressed to the Governors of 
North Dakota. Montana, Nebraska, Wash
ington. Idaho and Oregon, suggesting co
opéra tlou In the fight against the railroad 
merger, and asking the State Executives 
to suggest plans for concerted action.

against euchre and dances.

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Security Co.

“LOANS."
Address Boom 10, No. 6 King West

o •of Mr. Ponpore, iDaughter
for Pontlec, Renounces 
Montreal. Nov. 2L-M1SS Ids Ponpors, 

daughter of the ex-M.P. for Pontiac In the 
l»te Parliament, has become a member of 
... historic order of. the Unmllnea, Que- 
,ec ha^ng tost taken the veil In that 

community, the officiating prelate being 
Mct Morale of the archbishop s house
hold. Mr. and Mrs. Ponpore and daughters, 
together with Rev. Father Toomey. parish 
urit-st of Tweed, who traveled 4oO miles 
to be present, witnessed the beautiful and 
impressive ceremony of the accomplished 
young lady’s renunciation of the world.

*row money 
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag
ons, call and see us. 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you apply 
for it Money can be 
paid in full at any 
time or in six or 
twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

* Men’s Raglanette Overcoats, full back, high 
smiare shoulders.vertical pockets, cuffs on sleeves, 
in a dark Oxford Cheviot, lined with first-class 
Italian linings, first-class in every respect, a regu
lar $1.00 overcoat, sizes 34 to 42, Saturday special

» Men’s Fine Import*! Beaver ^rc^e anThfac^trimmed8 wftt v 
bflrïtlHa?d^ !nin^ niœiy Uilorede perfect fitting, |. C(, ♦ 
and sewifwith silk throughout, sizes 35 to 44, special .... IlnOU J

16.95:1 cai40 only
gi

| Ini❖ ♦ '4 ► u❖ in
ONTARIO APPLES. at

hiiThe whole Ontario apple crop this year 

1 only amounted to 100,000 barrels, and 
flrnn alone often handies that much. It Is 
said there are only two places In the world 
where the crop was good, viz.. Nova Sco
tia and California. The County of Bruce 
had a large percentage of the 
crop.
fall. The Lucknow Sentinel says: “The 
apple dealers who bought In bulk this year 
heartily wish they hadn't, for they have 
been badly bitten. In not one orchard 
did the output come up to expectations; 
but, Instead, if the full price of contract 
had been paid, the cost per barrel to the 
dealer would have run from four to ten 

! dollars."

tion in first choice always—so
Alaska Sable Scarfs—50 inches long-finest quality— 
with 6 and 8 sable tails
Fine Western
tails .............
Columbia Sable Scarfs-*5 inches long-6 squirrel 
tails—special........................................... .. ....... .............

Order by flail.

« »one , ...... * Tweed Suits, made in single-breasted sacque | ** M6ttyfe™ dStelrtef *Tin a neat t
lan cloth linings, nicely trimmed perfect fitting, sizoe g «[
36 to 44, special .......................................................................................  ' ,,

% Men’s Imported ^"Chnet an^ti^lso da^r n fnTfUTetf *
patterns0edges.^uffe^anc^pockets trimmed with silk cord, ftfl ; ►

all sizes, special ........................................................................................... w < 1

Men’s Long Raglanette Overcoats, cut with fullback equareBtiouia- 
ersveftical pockets, cuff on sleeve, in dark Oxfordgreyandllght ♦ 
grey Cheviots, also a nice light grey herringbone, best Italian L 
8 nicely tailored, silk velvet collar, sizes 34 to 44, |Q IjQ

of4 ►
Nov. 21.—It Up said that Arch

bishop Duhamel will not permit any of 
the local Catholic societies to give euchre 
pnrties or dances In the future. He is 
decidedly opposed to these forms of enter- 

Ontaxio I talnment, and does not consider them pro 
Speaklng of apple Shipments this per for Catholic societies to org^°ize- J*

is likely that many proposed entertainments 
will be vetoed.

7.50 Ottawa, pn
i< >
UnSable Scarfs—50 inches long—with 8 6.00NEW VOTERS’ LIST.

Winnipeg, Nov. 21.—At a meeting of the j 
Executive Council <xt the Provincial’ gov- j 
,-rnment to-day a proclamation waa Issued 
ADUOinting the County Court Judges ot the ' STV* Board oï Registration In 
accordance with the Manitoba Election Act 
for the purpose of compiling a new vot
ers' list for the electoral division of Fort- 
age La Prairie, which constituency has 

g rendered vacant by the death of the 
William Garland.

ROCMAMA MORE PROSPEROUS.

London. Nov. 21-In the last financial 
year, says a despatch from Bucharest to 
The ’ Times, the deficit of Roumanie was

’SM l^fiK «ÆTeTshow 

h surplus of nearly 10,000,000 leyB- | Jhe 
general situation is reassuring, In spite 
the prolonged depression In the price of 
cereals.

SI4.00
LOSS OF $5000.

Crandall. Man., Nov. 21.-The fine store

^Tg'U’nd s
reach fully $5000, with $2500 Insurance In 
the Mercantile.

■
♦ linings, 

specialJ. w. T. Fairweather 

& Co.
been
late

Phone Main 4238.
Men’s All-Wool English Tweed Suits,made in single-breasted sacque 

style coat with double-breasted vest in a pretty dark-grey mix- 
ture with red overplaid, best Italian doth linings, nicely II 99 '
tailored, sizes 36 to 44, special .....................................................11.UU

English Imported Fancy Tweed Dressing Gowns, fancy checks 
and mottled patterns, in fawn, red and blue mixtures, rich, soft < > 
material, handsomely trimmed and finished, silk and wool V Cn 
girdle to match cord on gown, special ....................................,1 eUU

Saturday’s Bargains Men’s
does "The Penitent,” which la booked for a<

♦*♦*-**^ the Grand opera House next week, with a 
\ PUDllC ’• speclal matlnee Thanksgiving Day.^Amusements | are.vasii’R»;

Th*iHrHVeho^is^r?-"d
BEBEEE5E It w-^^^d,encel M !

f^Thev areTtro”grmàde,Td are “" a artJt » »«• P^'ar in ^ v^Lua ^Herles and Iron works In ^

worth 41.50.' They are to be |‘T“free^ rout„. as was abundantly proved by the tl tnThe an^electvl-

obar^ with a» box «ft^nd^Medta ^ ^ ^ perhapa 3000 people attended to , ^ please. The

a:r
Imported cigars will, find their high-grade The aame mairaUc personanC’ ^ j lowe being among the artists recogn -

retire.9o^rrap«sr- ** rejîs-w-nlo-u,™*~*»~*j~
Grands Cigar In popular favor has been tne star to the front, and a w magnl. “When London Sleeps,” the En8U=h
phenomenal. The name 1s becoming a was accorded. The vocadat ^rried a melodrama which was being they „„ at i0c.
houeehold word amongst smokers who flcent gown of pale pink aathb Jw>k. , the Grand Opera House, Detrodb yester- J 8
knew a good cigar. 245 bouquet of pink roses, and altogether looa when the building was destroyed. ,--------------------------

ed charming. "E «’» »1«- will be presented M the Toronto Opera -
ner'a '"Lohengrin, was t>« oynlgM, Hou» during Thanksgiving week. The 
tion, sung in German, tho theEngusn ^ waB fortunate in securing all I
words were printed on the Pr d their scenery end effects before the fire

beautifully given In every detail, tod tn^ ^ gtaga A few Urooa were :
..the applause It deserved. SI Men dama#ed_ but these have been sent on to 
Vers," by Hahn, and Arlette by vioaa, Toptmto and wUi be remounted by Mr. John 
also in German, followed, and then ue Amt>itT, the stage superintendent of the
Ubes’ "Les FiUes de Cadix was chtomlng^ (,rfmd aQd Toronto, and Mr. Wlillam
ly presented In French. An enthusiastic ^ local gcanle artist. Everything
encore was demanded, to which Mme. wm ^ readiness for the matinee on 
Nordics kindly responded with a pretty ySxmA&y a[ld the play will be given that
lullaby. "Vet che Sa pete, A twilight »ng reall8tlc gtaging which has made It famous,
by Mozart, again evoked a recall, witn. 
another German ditty as a response.

Mr Simmons contributed a Chopin 
polonaise as a solo » acceptably that an 
encore was persistently demanded, and at 

with thanks the receipt at the Shelter of . th responded to. He Is a finished exe- 
43 articles of new clothing from the „tant »mewhat demonstrative, but very 
Needlework Guild. correct, and tasteful to bringing out oon-

Dr. Chamberlain, Provincial Inspector of t t_
Prisons, has completed his annual luspec- ' vordlca's second group was all the Ing the progress of the performance In
tion, and finds all of the Institutions to te . ,hat lt „as mostly to Eng- which the company to not singing. Therein a satisfactory condition. | ^wCf "Tht“^^o2e? n,!t are more than 20 lyr.es In the piece. Julian

At the Ontario Fruit Growers’ Conven- , „ ' „ with the expressiveness Ed ward es to the composer of the music,
tion, to be held In Cobourg on Dec. 8, 4 and Blows was sung can give after and the critics who have heard "The
B. the speakers will include Don. John Dry- which toly a true artist can give alter opera.

C. C. James G. C. Creelman, Prof, wtoch Handel s aad “ the most ambitious and effective
McCowan, Prof. Van Dreman. most caricatured Angels Ever lingnt anu

A. P. Westervelt, secretary of the Ontario Fair" was rendered with a devotional fee - which Mr E<1 ward es has con-
Llve Stock Dealers’ Association, says the Ing which gave lt new beauty, and won e score a re "Th e W eddi n-D ay"
lighting facilities at the Guelph Winter the most demonstrative applause. Alllt- trthi-ted 1the score are ine weuain„ r»ay.
Fair have been greatly Increased, and the n'9 “Song of Thanksgiving" was another >n which LlLMan Russell, Della I' ox and 
seating capacity of the auditorium doubled, triumphant displ.iv of the grand voice, and Jefferson de Angelia appeared together;

Havana filled cigars, my own manufac | the™pplan» which followed would brook "Brian Boro, ’ "The Jtoglc Kiss" and "The
ture. sold at five cents, equal any ten-cent ,10 denial. Another pretty lullaby was at !i"<?DL.LOX'* .f“
cigars. Buy direct and save middlemen’s ]ast vouchsafed. Two German ballads sue- J 1 ttneess Chic sold briskly at the 
profit. Unlou made. Alive Bollard, 199 cceded, and Richard Strauss’ serenade In P®!“c®ss yesterday, and the engagement 
Tongestreet. ed EnglIsh words brought the diva to the »e one of the most notable to the

final 'number, "Brunnhllde’s Call." from Ustor>" ot hCT “ere.

“Die Walbure." In this excerpt from the 
Wagnerian role, which has made NoTdica 
more celebrated In recent years than any
other, the great power and range of the actor, was married this afternoon at the 
voice wae displayed, and the enthusiasm Hotel Langham to Miss Anna Ken wick, 
aroused amounted to an ovation. Three a charming young woman of his company, 
times the prima donna bowed her acknowi- The bride, who is now 18, played the part 
edgments. and the tumult. continued. Ftn- of a child in his “Aunt Bridget" Company 
ally “Non e Ver," with its exacting vocal- eight years ago. 
izatlon, was superbly glvtm, and the audi
ence appeared loth to Imnve even theu.
Four extras had been accorded In addition
to the ample program, but something was Whitney’s Grand Opera House was dis- 
lacklng, and it was the National Anthem, covered to be on tire shortly after 11 
It has been said that Mme. Nordic a s bus- o'clock Ço-day, and the theatre was badly 
band has a great hatred of the British and burned. The house Is controlled by E. D. 
strong sympathy with the Boers, and that Stairs, 
he has fovhiddem his wife to sing the Brit
ish National Anthem. Whether fthat ac
counts for the oversight or not cannot be

* “Theof In Hardware and Housefurn!siiin£s
lslMen’s Fur Coats.

^endogFUirinedawithn speclaf Uquaaiityn tiVwooi' qum^Hltalton,^leather 

arm shields, deep collars and best finish, Satur- |Q yQ

„ Natural and Medium Dark Raccoon Coats, made from prime and 
heavy furred skins, farmers’ satin linings, extra well AJn flrt 
made, full 50 Inches long, special............................................... ■l’UaUU

'
. r"

♦ to
Butlers’ Treys 

and Stands.

A little out of out 
regular line of 
gooda^ but they 
arc in stock, and 
to clear we sacri
fice them, 3 only, 
regular price $3.50, 
Saturday they go 

One Dollar anil 
Fifty Cents eaen.

A Clearance in 
Front Door Sets.

3 only Front Door 
Sets, with copper 
bronze plate, oval 
knob and escutch
eons, 2 latch keys, 
a very handsome 
set. regular close 
price $3.50. Satur
day to clear they 
go at $2.25.
3 only Front Door

. ... nil ■ — sets, with copper
Stovepipe Filer Special. ai | bronze front plate

42 only paifs 544-1 v-~ve'v^2e<'i Jfcar and oval knob, re
in. size. Sound „,o„- $2.26, Saturday to clear they go at 
Nose Pliers, just $i 05 .
the thing for fit- j on[T gets, ornamented, bronze plated 
ting your stove-1 knob ana front plate, 2 latch keys, reg. 
pipes, usual 16c, ,175 f0l. $1.25.
Saturday special, -3 on)T sets, regular $2.50 for $1.50.

It’s a snap for the house builder, goods 
are right, but are ends of lines.

In.Stovepipe» 7c 
a. Length.

Elbows as Illustrat
ed. all one piece,the 
best made, 15c each. 
Galv.-inized iron fur
nace pipe 26 cents. 
a length.
Bright tita Bot air ; 
pipe 15c a length. 
Stovepipe wire 3c a 
coll.

M
❖
❖

a ♦ Men’s
♦>

lui

in
in

made from extra fine English beaverMen’s Fur-Lined Coats, cover
cloth, black or navy blue color, fine otter collars and 
dark muskrat linings, special ..................................................

«

50.00 SI 1at
0 lt<*

Hen’s Hats and Caps.
Men’s Fur Caps, in Persian Lamb, made from selected skins, bright. <> 

$7.60 and........................................... *.......................................................°eUV

thÉxtra Glee Velue». cn
enlft only Household Glue , 

Pats, complete with brush J 
and glue, usually sold ;it 4 ► 
25c, Satiierdfly.speclal 15c. 4 ► 
72 only Bottle» Munn's À 
Celebrated Liquid Glu», < y 
regular 15c bottle, Sat- < ^

— __ urday, special, 5c bottle.
500 lbs. French Medal Glue, usual 20c lb., 
Saturday special 2 lbs. for 25c.

•I

1h
Men’s Stiff Hats, up-to-date American and English styles, „ 

fine grade fur felt, slate, pearl, fawn, brown or black rt A9 ,
colors, our special price.............................................................»•»" 1

» Men’s Stiff and Soft Hats, latest faff LWks, fine quality fur felt, colors , 
black, slate, mid-brown or fawn, pure silk bindings, calf 
leather sweats, Saturday ..........................................................

Men’s Fall and Winter Wear Caps, sliding bands, In fancy tweeds or M
and finished, special prices 25c, QO Ï

Gu c
POT

❖
❖ fl

Stovepipe
Dumper». j _______----------

Nickel-plated han- / v u |
die. spring adju&L- o -------
ment, will pay for fc= 
t hemsclFea In * ;

.saving of fuel, we 
sell^them at 10c.

,Mortlee 
Lock 
Special.

K> iioz.only
wrought 

steel, 
biassed 
mortise 
door locks, 
Russell & 
Erwin’s 
well-known 

goods, reg. 30c each. Setnrday to clear we 
sell .them In lots ot six at 15c each.

1.50LOCAL TOPICS. Gi Raisin Seed
er Special.

24 only | (Jvown 
Raisin Beefier», *

will seed one v _
pound in five «i 5Qc Wool Shirts and Drawers, 29c.

” M.»'« Vine He.W ill-wool Shirt, .m Dr.w.i. M«««» triii»Jn|.^er. ; • ’
arsaTGï ? r:a s.n»d.nws.,=af.r“"r2"g :
day,special, they J large sizes, regular 50c per garment, Saturday to clear.........^ Aw
go at 4oc each. 8ee gampieB Yonge Street Window.

’ > Men's Fancy Stripe All-Wool Shirts and Drawers, sateen trimmings, < 
ribbed skirt, cuffs and ankles, shirts double breasted, soft, C|| , 
lofty finish, all sizes, Saturday special price, per garment-----------UU ,

►The W. C. T. U. will give an at home 
this evening, at the residence of Mrs. Cum
ber. 12*1 Sprnce-street.

The Northern W.C.T.U. will give an at 
borne nt the home of Mrs. Courtlce, 80 Bed- 
foril-rond, this evening.

Robert Glockllng, director ot the Provin
cial bureau of Labor, has gone to Washing
ton lu connection with departmental busi
ness.

Mr. G. H. Lemon, a graduate of Knox 
College, was inducted pastor of the Pres
byterian Church of Laskay and Vaughan i 
yesterday.

The Children’s Aid Society acknowledges

< ►was
won Einavy serges, well lined 

35c and ..............................
thl

The McClary 
Belle to

to
unieThe prettiest

of Its style on
BiPlenty of Music.

One of the notable features of 
Princess Chic,” the pretty and romantic 
opera comique, which the Marguerite 
Sylva Opera Company to to present at 
the Princess Theatre next week, to the 
fact that there are very few periods dur-

“Hie lxstove
the market, just the 

office.

«Door Bolt Special.
r-

stove for an 
bedroom or

WmStoneware Crock» 
for Your Mince- 

Meat

4 »narrow
hallway. It occupies 
very little space, to a 
splendid hea-ter to 
easy on fuel, will hold 
G,re over niglxt, and | 

the price is only

InV ❖

StoncwaR1

Bvheb

Crock

Cl
X Men’s Fine Heavy Arctic Underwear, wool or cotton fleece lined, over- 

locked seaiRg, double-ribbed cuffs and ankles, pearl buttons, na- , 
tural stripe or silver grey shade, sizes 34 to 44, Saturday C fl i 
price, per garment ........................................................... ....................... .,WU <

♦ Men’s Fine Imported Scotch Wool Underwear, natural or Shetland , 
shade, full fashioned, woven seams, pearl buttons, spliced elbows, < 
knees end seats, first-class trimmings, shirts double breasted,. « 
drawers trouser finished, ribbed skirt, cuffs and ankles, j 25 '

I»
l>«We stock them la all 

sizes, from one to thirty j 
gallons capacity.

O ii-
❖100 only Substantial English Door Bolts, 

Linch size. Sa urday we sell hem < om-
plete- witn necessary screws at 5c each.

1:1
fll❖$6.75
t.❖Onr line of heating 

stoves will suit you. ■Other notable auc- Loolx Special.

36 only 
Latches,
Ulustrated, 
suitable
doors, usual value 15c, 
Saturday special, they 
go at 10c each.

Saw Horae Special.
OiRim Knob 

exactly as I 
especially 1 

for storm !100 only folding hard
wood Saw-horses, usual 
4 Or, Saturday, special.

sizes640 to 44, $1.50 per garment; 34 to 38
Men’s Fine Imported Natural Wool Underwear, correct fall weight, | | 

natural shade, full fashioned, ribbed cuffs and ankles, pearl but- ( 
tons, cashmere trimmings, unshrinkable, size 34 to 46, I Kfl i

Men’s Fine All-Wool Silk-Mixed Scotch Shirts and Drawers, spliced J \ 
seat, knees and elbows, full fashioned, double breasted, fine silk , , 
trimmings, pearl buttons, unshrinkable, blue, natural shade, soft < i 
and non-irritating, sizes 40 to 44, $3.60; 34 to $8, per l> AH ‘ 1 
garment.......................................................................................................OeUU ' ’

Jifen’s Fine Imported Silk Neckwear, In all the very latest American < > 
and English patterns. Imperial flowing ends, graduated Der
bys, 50-inch four-in-hand, puffs, special price ..........................

S3
ai

famous Active Ranges
Retain the old, and are constantly 
miikinig new friends. If you are 
going to buy, see this splendid 
range.

tiI 25c. I li
50 only Bucksaws, sharp 
* ned and set, ready for 
t*>q, Suta^-day, .spec.iai. . 
they go at 29c each.

a

i-The regular weekly luncheon of the Ca- 
ràdlan (Unb will be held at Webb's ni 1 
o'clock to-day, when Mr. J. D. Allan, vice- 
president of the Board of Trade, will de
liver an address ou hut recent trip to Rus
sia.

in
Register 
y late Special.

25 only 7-inch round 
Register Face Plates, 
fit ordinary stovepipe 
hole, usual 50c, Sat
urday we sell them fop 
89c each.

Hook and Bye Special. 1,Door Spring; Special.George W. Monroe Married.
Boston, Nov. 21.—George W. Monroe, the -y

144 only Coppered 
Door Springs, 9-in. j 
size, , usual 15c 
value," Saturday, 
special, they go at 
10c each.

Hi

tlA pleasing event will take place this 
a i ter noon ai Sackville-street school, when 
the cup donated by Trustee S. A. Jones, 
chairman ot the Management Committee, 
to the school of eight rooms making the 
high*** number of points at the annual 
games, will be presented. Dr. Spence, 
chairman of the board, will preside.

Occident Lodge,No. 34fi, A.F.and A M., has 
elected the following officers for the en
suing year: T Barber, W.M.; G V Busier,
•S.W.; W J King. J.W.; R Ghavlton, chap
lain; J Aluir. treasurer; John Lillie, secre
tary; T -R Young, S.D. ; J C West, J.D.;
M C Mowvy; I.G.;
t .; A Gourlay, organizer; N S Tracey, S.S.;
< A Grant, J.S.; W Penny, tyler.

The Q.O.R. Bugle Band were inspected on said here, but custom has made Toronto 
Wednesday evening by Lieut.-Col. Pel la it, people expect “God Save the King” to g^am trom D€tPo4t at P-m - stating that
Major Mason and Q.M. Thorne at their close every entertainment thP scenery and costly effects of the com-
1 cad<iuartvrs, coiner of Front and Church- _____ puny were all saved—the fire at the Whlt-

The boj6 were drilled by Bugle ^ ^ , ney Opera House did not reach the stage.
M.ijur Swift Sergr. Foster ami Coi ns. Bry- The "* h ^ "d’ The company, with their pondérons outfit, )------ --------

and Williams, and were highly praised No play on the stage of to-day to said wM1 arrlve ln Toronto this evening
!?u,d en^mtined a nam^er if Xemto' anS j ‘° P^s»is a higher order of merit or pro- The auditorium of the opère house wm

ex member». I sent a eharm more peculiarly Its own than . totally destroyed.

.75 «
ti

►5 gross 2-lnch Gnte Hooks and Eyes, the 
right thing for storm doors and windows, 
Saturday special, lc each.

hi

; i^ Gloves and Sox.
♦ Men’s Fine Quality English-Made Unllned Cape Walking and Driving Xg 
Ÿ Gloves, pique sewn, dome fasteners, gussets, Paris point embrol- , j*
2 dery, tan shades, every pair guaranteed, extra special, per 1C < '
X pair, Saturday ............................................ .................................................... a I v 1 jj
X Men’s Fine Pure Wool Plain or Ribbed Black Cashmere Half Hose, 1 I; 
- perfectly seamless, double toe and heel, special value sr JJ

Saturday, per pair ............. ........................................................ 1.............. ,./u 2

*Te» and Table Spoon Clearance.

Auditorium Destroyed.
Detroit, Mich., Nov. 21.—The Interior of

Sectional Stove 
Covers.

To tit No. 8 tif 9 ranges, 
very * hand y fog various 
sized saucepans, Saturday 
special we sell .them at 
35c each.

Extra Hinge Value.

50 dozen pairs Loose Pin

'______ Butt
" same as

. 8^x3. Saturday to re
duce our stock they go

j in lot» of one dozen pairb 

at 85c.

25 dozen a» above, size 
5x5, to clear they go in 
lots of one dozen pair» 

»t $1.98.

Hinges. exactly 
Illustrated, size 100 dozen Tinned Iron Teaspoons, usual 

10c dozen, Saturday to clear they go nf 
2 dozen for 5c.
50 dozen Tinned Iron Table Spoons, regu
lar 25c dozen, Saturday they go at TEN 
CENTS a dozen. 1ti J R Duncan. D of fii

C. W. Grant, advance agent for “When 
London Sleeps’* Company, received a tele- «Window Glass The Great $3.50 Shoe for Men. < »

A moat complete stock. It s a good 
time to have your , storm sashes 
reglazed. We can supply the glass.

qMineemest. Beat grade leathers,
Best grade lasts.
Best grade finish,
Best gi<He workmanship,

❖ ti
❖ o *i«reels. You can make it 4 > 

better with one of 4 > 
our Universal Food ^ * 
Cutters. it has * > 
3 outters. coarsf, T 
medium or tine. It Y 
A'iit» anything lu j [ 
the way of food, y 
Regularly sold at ^ ► 
$1.50, Saturday wo I i * 
sell them at $1.25. 4 >

❖
VV

Drawer Handle Special
144 pairs Wrought 
Iron Chest or 

\\ Drawer Handles, 
]/\ black japanned fln- 

ish, reg. ,7c pair, 
IJJ A Saturday to clear 

9/ they go at 2 pairs 
for 6c.

*Chest or

A $5 Boot for $3.50.Loclt Special. tiCurprater
All styles leathers, sizes amfifwidths.

Men’s$4 Boots, Saturday $2.
126 pairs only Men’s Handsome Patent and Box ,, 

Calf Leather Lace Boots, with extension , 
fjge soles, also fine Patent Leather Evening ; j 
Sfioes, with turn voles, all new, up-to-date , 
style, and a complete assortment of 81zcv from < |j 
6 to 10. regular prices $3 to $4, Sat- ftd 
urday, 8 a.m.................. , 2’VV ‘ 1

Men’s Slippers for 25c.
144 pair Men s Fancy Rep Slippers, with damp-proof covered felt soles. 3R-, 

all sizes 6 to 10, regular price 50c, Saturday . ............................... a»*/ ,

11The Royal Train at Toronto.
The Canadian Pacific will have the royal 25 only English 

Carpenter Locks, j 
6-Inch size, right 
or left hand, 
usual good value 

Saturday 
special they go 
at 25c each.

(Late of 198 West 
King St

No. 1 Clarence-square, cornet Spadlua-avenue. Toronto, , car», Cornwall. York and “Canada, ’ 
î'an&da, treats Chronic Diseases, and makes a specialty of on exhibition at Toronto, Nov. 25 and 26.

’ A small fee of 25 cents will be charged for

DR. W. H. GRAHAM v
o

Skin Diseases, as Pimple», Ulcer», Etc.
I'rivete Dineaaea as Impotency. Sterility, Varicocele,

Nervous Debility., etc. (the result of youthful folly and ex- ; admis* on to the car-s, the proceeds from 
cess). Gleet and Stricture of Long Standing, treated by the sale of tickets to be distributed ,bc- 
galvanlsm.the onlv method without pain and all bad charitable Institutions In Toronto,
after effect». "" Tickets can be obtained from the Canu-
Dlseases of Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed menrtru dl^n Pacific 1 leket Agent at Union Sta- 

tAt ion. ulceratior, leucorrhoea and all displacements of the womb tion. where the public will receive full
Office Hours—9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sundays 1 to 3 p.m. 135 direction» as to where the cars will be

placed. This will be the only chance the 
public will have of inspecting these mag 

| nifieent cars, in which Their Royal Hign- 
1 nesses the Duke and Duchess of Cornwall 
; and York made their memorable trip across 
j Canada. While at Toronto, the cars will
: be open from 9.30 a.m. until 10 p.m.,

and Torontonians should not mips this cp- 
! portnnity of inspecting them. Particular 
| attention is called to the fact that no one 

will be admitted to the cars without ad- 
| mission ticket, which can be obtained as 

above.

❖Thumb Latch Special.

100 only Thumb j 
Latch ee a» i ll us j 

♦rated, just the thing 1

5Jc.
Sifter.

Our Cinder Sifters 
are extra well 
made. We sell 
them of same 
style as illustrated ] 
for 10c each.
50 Cinder Sifters, 1 
made to fit over 
barrel, dnstless, 
Saturday, special, 
we sell them ivv 
35c each.

Cinder T
te

-
Weather Strip, to » Foot.

xve have lt. in both rubber 
and felt, various sizes forth» 
sides of windows and doorb 

bottoms of doors and 
It keeps 

reduces

®übrlr for your kitchen.gu tc ♦ 
or etorm door, Satur- i 2

i'or the
for double doors, 
xrtit the cold and 
your coal bill».

day we sell them, i 

complete with ecrewe. j 

at 8c each.SCORES’ ESTABLISHED 1843ISTABLISIIED 1843.
Our Wonderful Toy ; 

Floor. *
Yes. » whole floor of our south build- 4 * 

Ing for Xma» ’foy» and Dolls! It 4 , 

would take this entire page merely to < 1 

enumerate what we have for boy» and 4 , 

Black and> white i 1

Pan-American Furni
ture. I1

Baskets Go at 10c a Dozen.
SO ilozt n Splint Bas
kets. made to be sold 
at *V and 10e each, 
particularly suitable 
for grocers to deliver 
eggs ln. Saturdsy to 
clear our stock they 
go «■ TEN CENTS a

Their Exclusiveness 
Makes Them a Pleasure

Beginning to-morrow morning at 8 
o’clock, we offer the entire Canadian 

exhibit of furniture from ;he Pan- 
American Exhibition. Instead of 
pricee being “out of sight,” a» you’d 
expect for exhibition furniture, you 
may have It

Butt Hinge Special.

00 dozen only 3-inch Fast 
‘in Wrought Steel Butts, 
tturday, special, they go 
t the low price of 35c per 
'nzen pairs.
Thl» is a builder's Snap.

B
o f o

IOged t1 ofoi
❖ girl» of all age», 

cannot describe the beautiful decora- 4 | 
tion» and lively music—it would take 4 J 

all the colors of the rainbow 9nd the < f 
/longs of all the birds, 
money you’ve saved up you can spend « 

In comfort, and get double what v‘>'1 ; 
expectf% if you TAKE TIME NOW. 4 

Commit us about holding for later de- i 
livery any toys you don’t want sent 

home at once. <

Jacksonville. Florida and the South
The best way to reach the winter resorts 

of the south is via Lehigh Valley Railroad 
and its connections via New York or Wash- 

Excursion tickets now on sale to

1 oA STEP oOur new shipment of Guinea Trouserings is par
ticularly smart—all the newest designs—many 

sold exclusively to us—spot cash $5.25. 
Latest style Winter Neckwear, Under
wear, Hosiery, Pyjamas, Bath Robes, 
Etc. The world’s best novelties at low
est possible prices.

r < > Oue-Tlilrd to One-Hnlf Less
would pay for ordinary 

They wanted one cash us- 
They knew It had

We stock them In 
all sizes from 3 to 
12 feet. Steps are 

apart.

Golden Light Oil 4 * than you 
goods.
tomer for the lot. 
been used as samples during the Ex
hibition. They bad their advertising 
out of it, ami were willing to sacrifice 
lt. We thought you would soy It’s 
Just as good a* new, anti a .little bet
ter than It it came straight from the 
factory.

IWe Close at 6 p.m. 
Saturdays

lllgton.
all winter resorts in Virginia, North and 
South Carolina, Georgia, Florida, Cuba and 
Nassau.

Will give yon such satisfaction as 
will ensure your continued use of

The Xmas ,4 ►footone
Our ladders are 
extra well made, j It.Our Price 

Makes 
Them an 
Economy

Route of the “Black Diamond 
Call on R. S. Lewis, Passen-Ex press.”

gi r Agent, 33 Yonge-streot (Board Trade 
Building) for full particulars and Illustrat
ed literature.

❖vlail Orders Receive Prompt Attention. Goods Delivered to All Parts City *
ed V

<’

Russill’s at the Market, 159 King St. EastNearly all infants are more or less, sub
ject to diarrhoea and such complaints while 
teething, and as this period of their lives 
Is the most critical mothers should not lie 
without a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kelloggs Dys- 
i i-tery Cordial. This medicine is a spe
cific for such complaints and Is highly 
spoken of by those who have used It. The 
proprietors claim It will cure any case of 
cholera or summer complaint.

SIMPSON <

R. SCORE & SON, OOMFANV, i
UWTM

THE 
<► ROBERT $Where the Price is Always the Lowest.Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King St. West.
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